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han~actions were had with the usurping Zamindar in pos- 18M.
. d t f'l . I 1 December 22.

~1I8IOn. an the .at fire In any way to connect t ie oaus R. X.-ND.59
made to them with the debts contracted hy the former and of IH66.

lawful ZlI.rnindars, we think that the Civil Judge was right
iodismissing the snit as against the 1st defendant, and
we affirm the decree below with C08~S.

Appeal dismisscrl.

ApPELLATE J tJB.ISDICTION (a)

Civil Petiticn No. 156 if 1866.

BU,Dnu RAMAIYA Petitioner.

C. VENKAIYA Counter-Petitioner.

The words ilt Sec. lI, Act XXIII of 181)1, "qtlestioDs arising
between the parties to the suit, ). cannot be limited to questions
arilling between those who were parties to the suit at the date of tho
dllcre~, but, after decree, the representative of a decree holder, or the
Tepresonta:tive of a defendant against whom an execution is sought
under Sees. 210 and 216 of the Code, become parties to the suit for
the purpose of execution and questions arising between them are
questions arlsirfg between the parties to the suit within the meaning
of SlIC. 11 of the Arllending Act.

THIS ' was It petition against an order of E. 13. Foord, 1866.

the Civil Judge of Berhampore, dated the 26th :;r;:rli~
April 18C6. of H166.

Rangacnariyal', for the petitioner.

Miller, for the counter-petitioner.

The Conrt made the following. .
ORDER :-The material facts appear to be these. A

decree was passed by the late Civil Oonrt of Chicacole, in
Suit 49 of 1863, and a. copy of that decree was transmitted
for the purpose of execution to the Oivil Court of Vizaga.
pa.tam.

In J annary 1866 application was made ~ to'" the CiviI
Judge of Visagaptam for execution against the present
petitioner as heir of the 6th defendant. He received
notice of that application, appeared upon it and objected
that the 6th defendant had died before the decree wal

(a) Present: BittleBlon, .Ai. O. J" and Elli., J.
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1866. given and that the plaintiff had by a memorandumfilel1
December 10, l' , I. I I"

-C.Is.-N0I56 -rn t rat BOlt. auanr oued liS rIght to revive the snin a,gailUlt
- of 181i6. the petit.iouer as heir of the 6th defendant. The decree

however npon the face of it appeared to be a decree against
the 6th defendant, and the Oivil J ndge had no suffioieus
evidence before him of the fad that the 6th defendant
had dierl before decree. He offered, however, t.o stay the
execution in order to afford time for an application to
the Civil Conrt of Berhampore, if the petitioner would
give aecnriry. Bnt t.he petitioner did not give security
and the execution was ordered. 'l'he petitioner then went
to t.he Berhampore Oourt, and presented his petition pray
ing t.o be exonerated from responsibility under the decree j

hut. his petition was rejected on the ground of lapse of
time; and against that order he appeals to this Court,

Now t.he l st qnestion is, whether there is any appeal
agaiust that. order, and there is none" unless it be an order
relating to the execution of a decree within Section 11 of

Act XXIII of 1861. If there be no appeal, this Court has
no jurisdiction to interfere, and the petitioner's ~nly remedy
would be by another application to the Berhampore
Court, or by trying in a suit the validity of the attachment
by the Vizagapatam Court.

Now the application ofthe petitioner Wag cerbainly in
form [he prays to be exonerated from the responsibility of
the decree] an application relating to the execution of the
decree-and it was made in consequence of the application
of the plaintiff to another Court that the decree should be
executed against him-but the ground of the application
was that there had been in fact no valid or binding decree
against the 6th defendant whom he represented; and the
application was in effect an application to correct the
decree by striking out the name of the 6th defendant, who
was dead when it was passed. Still the substantial q !les
tion to be decided is, whether the 6th defendant, if alive.
would have been, and whether the petitioner as his re
presentative is, liable to execution nnder the decree. The
late Sadr Conrt in Proceedings, 17th August 1860, directed
with reference to Bection 221 of the Civil Procedure Code
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that" if the person agaiust whom it is sought to execute 1866.
the decree plead that he never was defendant in the suit, c~ec~be~_!O._

P. No. 100
the Court must enq uire into the plee, after notice to the de- of 18tHi.

ceee-hokler, and pass such order as may appear JUBb and
proper ;" adding "if the plea he substantiated the judgment
cannot be enforced against him." (See Rules of Practice)
thus treating a q uestiou as to liability under the decree as It

q nestion relating to execution; and for all practical pllr~

1,08e8 it is so certainly.

But supposing the question raised in this case as to
the liability of the petitioner nuder the decree to be a.
question" relating to the execution of the decree," is it a
qnestion " arising between the parties to the suit in which
the decree was passed"-within the meaning of Section 11
of Act XXIII of 1861? It arises between the plaintiff in
that suit and a perSOll who is charged as representative of
one who was a defendant in the snit, and is alleged by the
.plaintiff to be bouud by the decree U3 a defendant. Now
it seems to us that the words in Section 11" q uestious
'arising between the parties to the suit" cannot be limited
to questions arising between those who were parties to the
81lin ab the date of the decree-bnt just as a representative
who is substituted fur a deceased party before decree be
comes a party to the suit as regards all snbseqnent pro
ceedings, so after decree, the representatives of the decree
holder, or the representative of a defendant against whom
execution is sought nuder Sections 210 and 216 of the.Code,
become parties to the suit for the purpose of execntion;
and so q nestions arising between them are q uestions arising
between the parties to the suit ·within the meaning of Sec
tion 11. It seems to IlS at variance with the intention of
the Legislature, as indicated by the provisions in the (Jode,
regarding execution by and against representatives of de
ceased parties, to pnt any narrower construction on the lith
Section of the Amending Act. We come to the conclusion,
then, that the order of the Berhampore Court is an order
determiuing a question relating to the execution of the de
cree and arising between the parties to the suit, and is open
therefore to appeal. We do uot meau to say that we should

lU.-34
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1866. arrive at the same conclusion in the case of -n person .'W'h~

-:~~;:' ~~o was an enti~e s~ranger t~ the suit, aU,d w.ho might, we think,
of 1866. safely abstain frern malulig any applicatioa to tneQoul't by

'which the decree was pas-sed, and in which it was sought t()
obtain process of execution against him. He would not be
deprived by Section 11 of Act XXIII of 1861 of his right
to bring a suit, if his property or his person should be taken
in execution ofa decree to which he was 110 party.

But in this case the 6th defendant was a party to the
snit, and there is a decree of the Conrt against him as n.
party to the suit. 'I'hat being so, the representative 'of the
6th defendant raises a question whether 14e is liable ·t.0exe
cation under that decree; and it seems to us that thatca.lIe
falli! within the provisions of Section 11. Then, was the
order of the Civil Judge of Berkarapore eight J

TIe rejected the application as barred by lapse of time;
and on that ground certainly the order cannot be sustained.
It was not incumbent on the petitioner to take any step
trntil application was made for execution of the decree
against him -; and that application was first made in Jann
ary 1866, when he appeared and opposed it. Then in April
he applied to the Berhampore Coart to exonerate him from
liability nuder the decree.

Now it appears from the letter of the Civil Judge of
Berhampore (who was requested to send np the memoran
dum alleged to have been filed by the plaintiff in snit 49 of
1863) that, though the memoraudnrn itself cannot he found,
there is an entry of such a memorandum in the Register
Book; 80 that there is good reason to believe that in fact
the 6th defendant did die before decree, and that the
plaintiff did abandon his right to revive against the peti
tioner. If this be so, it is manifest that the decree ought
not to he executed against the petitioner ; out'then there
is the order of the Civil ,Judge of Vizagapatam, nnap
pealed against and in force, directi ng the decree to be exe
cuted against the petitioner; and the J ndge of the Berham
pore Conrb has no authority to reverse that order. StilI
Sections 290, 291 and 202 of the Code clearly contem-
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plate an application to the Cou.rll by. which. the decree was 1866.
d 1" I' "1' tiou j tl lPtlcemben to,,passe, peu( iug an app ication lor execn LOll In ano ier C. P. No. If,O

Court, and as. the Vizagapatn.m Co'urb could not inquire into of 186ti.

the validity of the decree (for the want of jurisdiction, if it

existed', did not appeal' npon the faceof the decree), we think

tbatthe Berhampore Court Was competent under the circum-
stancea to declare the decree not binding on the petitioner,

though by reason of his failing to give security, the Vizagn-

)"latam Conrt did not stay the execution ; and thongh, ge-

nerally, the execution of a decree belongs only to one Court
at !I. time, and whilst a decree is in eourse of execution by
one Court applications for execution. cannot be entertained

by any other Court.

The circumstances of this case are peculiar, and we

think that they warrant us ill setting aside the order of

the Civil Judge of Berhampore and remanding the case to

biro, to ascertain whether the 6th defendant died before

decre&~ and if so whether the suit was revived against the

petitioner: and further, if ib should appear that the- 6th
defendant did die hefore decree and the suit was not revived

against the petitioner, in directing him to pass an order

amending the decree by striking onb the name of 6th
defendant, and to transmit a copy of that order to the Civil

Judge of Vizagapa.tam.

Case remended,




